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from Cfndi when wo know that there U but
onn way botwron nirtli and haavcn , nnd that
IH tlio way of tlio religion which our Lord and
Huvlor .Jesns Christ founded upon this earth ,
then Indeed mioli specious assertions hiivo no
I nil nonet. . This error wns canned by tlio In ¬

troduction Itilo this world of sectionalism. It
Is Iho iiuttirnl result of wnnt of orilnr nnd ( if
authority In religious mutters , nnd of eachclaiming to himself to bu tliu authority on his
own rollelon. Ills plain to any Christian or-
prrifosslni ? Christian that It Is laid down In the
nucreil scripturestliut our blessed Lord nnd
HIIV lor Jesus ChrlU established Uion| this
earth n churnh , onn church , that He hlminlf-
wns the fonndur ; tint ho selected those who
were to no find teach ; ! t hat Ho promised that I In
would bu uIth Illi rlmnh: tit nil times nnd
own until the und of nic . I fool It would hu-
on Imposition upon you to dotnln you this
inurnlnk' with a lengthened elucidation of-

thn iirffiinii'iiti whuh RO to prove ne-
well nnil so Httontfly , HI Iricfiitnhly that thn
Catholic church Is thn true rhuruh , hut will
niori-ly RVO| you n Hynopsls , There la ono Idon-
I wish to convoy to you Unit It must ho thn
true church with the experience and IIKO of-
l.ixwyours. . It must hu the I'huroh Unit him
passed IhioiiKh the winter of persecution as
well us tliu summer und uprlntt of natural
irlorv. It IH thu uhurch hiic'aiiso the history of
Christianity for thn last nineteen centuries li-
Hliiiply nhlst < iry of tlm succession of thoimpos-
of IComo. 1'hls nlono oiiKht to ho sulllelent :il
least to direct llio attuntion of the honest In-

nulrer
-

to the Oiithollc church. Another chnr-
uctcrlstl

-
cf Iho c-hnrcll of Christ Is Its Immu-

tability
¬

, hu church cf Christ could not
elmnKe. PlianRO Implies Imperfection ; that
them Is something wrong that ro-
e

-
n res clmtiKtiiR' Ond cannot cliani'e.-

Yi't
.

, these same honest lnciiliers; afU'r the
truth In the nineteenth century flay that the
Catholic church In the church of the n.ist nnd
the ( lean past and that today It l.s a drug upon
thu chariot of proKross , because It does not
chatiKo with the times. Do you know that
that objection to thn church I * ono ot the
grandest aru'iiments In Its favorthal could be-
Hddncod. . If the church came from Cod und
Uod Is unchuniioablo It l Hod's chiiruh ,

Now.'to eoncludo inv hasty discourse , to you
[ Illshopycannclll 1 wl h to olTer to you per-
sonally

¬

my heartiest congratulations on this
long-to-hu remembered public Installation of-

vour wnrthv bishop and pastor. You do not
know him."lint you know that ho has been
selected for you by the chureli of Oed und
this knnwirilRu Ismilllolcnl to elicit from your
hearts that alTcetlon , and from your Intolll-
Bcncos

-
that obcdlonco which thu

Catholic the world ovor. Ho brliiKi with him
to lids Important M O of Omaha the e.xpei Iclico-
of many yunrsnrillocuHnii'ndinliilstrnllon , anil
that that administration has been successful ,

the slneoro , cordial directions of both priests
nnd people , as well as the esteem In which
tho-.fi outMldo of his fold hold him , urn
Hiilllelcnt uvldunco-i. Ho comes to us to take
tlti llio reins of Rovariinicnt In this Rreat sen-
of Omaha and ho will ho for you everything
that Is Implied In a bishop and this beautiful
(Jay called the. Sunday of thu Oood Shepherd
miBKosta that you will find that your bishop
will bo to you uverythltiK Unit Iheso tender
wonls of our loving Savior Implies , It remains
for vou In this diocese of Omaha to piovo to
your bishop that you nro true nnd faithful
children of tli ! fold.

And now rlRht reverend dear bishop , I wish
tooffnr to you my own sincere jrood wishes In
the Kroat work which Almighty Oed ban placed
upon your xhouldois. Thirty years ago the
saintly Illshiip O'Oorninu leceived episcopa-
lian

¬

consecration. A.sa child 1 knnlt at bin
kldo and held the Ho came hero to-

yi almost ( rnokless desert , stilTorlntf the in-
"jmvcnloneu.

-
. almost of a riidlmontarv civlll-

Ulon.
-

* . lid was succeeded by the amiable ,
thoReiitlc. the Intellectual .lames. O'Connor ,
whoso noble qualities added lustre to the
blither art of America , while his Krnnd ad-
ministrative

¬

abilities irlvo this sco of Omaha
an importance second to none In the west.
You , by'ho providence of Alinliihlv Oed have
como totaUo up thu work which they began
o ably , and from my knowledge of you I am-

HUic that , you will not bo behind ; that you
vlllKOon as you have In thu past , working
solely and simply for the Klory of Oed
nnd the salvation of souls , and sur-
rounding

¬

you today mo your priests nndyour people ; mime of your priests bent
with labor In this great west , ami mothersyounger nnd stronger and all battling for the
salvation of souls want to aid you In your
work. Ho to them u father ; they look on you
as such. Ite to them a good pastor ; that Is
God's will. They will boas n light and an arm
to you , and you will Und , as In the past , an af¬
fection will spring up us they begin to knowyou ; an affection as strong as those you are
compelled to leave hnvo for you , which will
last until Oed calls you away. I wish you theblosslng of Almighty Oed and n long and pros-
perous

¬

futitio for yourself , your priests , nndyour great diocese.
Tlio Music.

The choir of St. Phllomoim's yesterday ro-
nontcd

-
the programme It rendered so admira-

bly
¬

on Easter lost , The mass was Ciraarosti's
ami has been styled "military , " perhaps for
the reason that through the more, florid nnd
demonstrative passages runs the suggestion
of n march which is most inspiring. The
work was artistically sunc; by the choir, the
parts being balanced nud the whole sustainedby an accompaniment by Salisbury's-
orchestra.

'
.

During the offertory was interpolated Ca-
poccl's

-
"Luudato Puori , " which' was sunij

by Lieutenant Klnziu nnd n chorus of twenty
voices. The composition is n lengthy one ,
but so swcot , so expressive and so grand
that little note was tnado of the time its ren ¬

dition required. Lieutenant Kinzlo was In
excellent volco nud the chorus sane with
unison nnd expression. An orchestral ac-
companiment

¬

was specially prepared for the
ploco by Mr. Salisbury , which the orchestra
faithfully rendered.

The choir as constituted yesterday com-
prised

¬

the following indies find gentlemen :
Soprano Miss Arnold , Miss O , McCaffrey ,
Mrs. Downey , Mrs. T. J. Fitzmanrlce , Mrs.
McCoy , Miss Kennedy. Miss Brady. Alto-
Mrs.

-
. Hitter , Mrs. Mahcr. Miss Swift , Miss

Johnston , Miss Hogan. Tenor Lieutenant
Messrs. Maher, Mullen , Provost ,

Gallagher nnd O'CJraddy.' Bass Dr. Arnold ,
Messrs. Swift , U ration , Baumer, Hitter nnd
MoCrenry. Miss Arnold directed the choir
while- Miss Maggie Swift presided at the
orpan.

Thu New Bishop.
Bishop Scnnnell was born in Cloyne ,

County Corlr , Ireland , in 1S45. Ho read the
classics nt Middloton and studied philosophy
at All Hallows , the celebrated collage near
Dublin.

lie was ordained lu 1871 and came to thiscountry in ISTii , going directly to Nashville.
Ho bacainn assistant pastor nt the cathedralat that place , nnd , after a couple of years'
service , was transferred to East Nashville ,
whore ho became pastor of the church which
hud been erected tboro.

Ho then icturncd to Nashville , where, ho
was amwint d vicar general of tno diocese
Under Bishop fochan.-

In
.

1SSO the latter prelate was consecratedarchbishop of Chicago , whereupon the ad-
ministration

¬

of the affairs of tiio diocese of
Nashville devolved upon Father Scaunoll.
This duty ho discharged until 1SSJ1 , when
Bishop Kodcnmchor was appointed to the
diocese-

Father Scnnnell was theft transferred to
West Nashville, whore ho built St. Joseph's
church , a mngnlllcont structure , nlso several
schools , and organized n nourishing congre-
gation

¬

of about 400 families.
, On November JIO , Ito" . ho was notified thathe had been boleeted bishop of Con cord in ,
and on the Uth of the following month ho was
consecrated and assumed the duties of the
position. There ho continued until u few
days upo, when lib stalled to assume his
present position , having hoen notified of his
selection lu November of last year and hav ¬

ing received the papal bulls appointing him
ou tho2Ut of lost month.

AFJFAIH8 JX TllK COK.K

Conip.inlcH Preparing Tor a Kcsuinp-
tlonof

-

Work Todny. ,
SCOITDAJ.C , Pa. , April 1J. The eolro region

Was nllvo with strikers' mass meetings
today. Labor loaders nro sparing no efforts
to solidify their ranks and straighten up
the wavering points. They wore out in full
force nnd hnvo stationed their pickets In the
hope of checkmating the reported general
movement of operators for resumption which
Is to bo inaugurated tomorrow. With
this end hi view the companies hnvo already
bud the llres rekindled In the ungliio boilers
at a number of plants where idleness has
rolciied for nine, long weeks. The foreign
elements nra holding meetings at a number
of places this evening , but tin outbreak is
feared , though it is a well known fact that
they were celebrating the withdrawn ! of theKlghtocnth regiment. Labor leaders assert
that money Is all that Is needed nqw to pro ¬

long the strike , as the only conditions that
will chuso n return to work on the part of the
men ara starvation and sickness-

.Itobbml

.

by Mnskrtl Men ,

DIVKNI'OKT , la. , April 13. The postofllco-
nt Andalusia , Hoc It Island county. Ill , , WAS
entered last night by two masked men , who
overpowered nud bound the postmaster and
took 20 worth of stain us. The postmaster
remmnoj boiiud on the iioor until found this
morning.

Death of the Htn'llon Corsair.I-
vxoxvii.t.B

.
, In. , April 13. The well known

Ulllon , Corsair , son of Kysdyk's Hnmblo-
tonlan , dlort hero this afternoon , nt thn ago of
twenty yean of Inllamniatlon of the stomauu.
Ho was the slro of Coinpetlno , !3 ; yU , nnd
Adnrra , 'JiUO. Ho was owned by N , W ,
Corr011.

OMAILVS NEW BILL OF RIGHTS

Conclusion of the Provisions of tbo Charter
as Recently Amended ,

CHANGES IN THE CITY GOVERNMENT ,

Kull MstortlioMiHllflcnllon Mmio by-

tlio Imto General Annenil ly-

In Oinnhn'ri Kuniln-

incntal
-

Below will bo found the conclusion of the
provisions of the Omaha charter IM amended-
.It

.

takes up the section toft Incomplete In-

yesterday's paper and gives the remainder
entire. The salient points of the other sec-
tions

¬

are nlso given lu brief )

Provided , further , that In cnso the prndo-
of any street used by the public sh.-.ll not
hnvo been ostaullshcd , or shall not have bcou
worked to grndo , the owner or owners of nny
lot or lots abutting on such streets , shnll only
bo required to construct or repair the side-
walks

¬

along such street or part thereof with
plank , ns the council may direct in such case ;

and ,

Provided , further , that In case the owner
or owners of such lota 01' lands abuttlne on
such street or streets shall fail to construct-
or repair such sidewalks lu the manner and
time ns directed and required by the council ,
nflor having rccalvcd duo notlco so to do ,
they shall bu liable foralt damages or injuries
occasioned by reason of the defective or
dangerous condition of any such sidewalk ;
and ,

Provided , further , tnat curbing and gutter-
ing

¬

shnll not bo ordered or required to bo
laid on any street , nvcnuo or alloy notordercd-
to bo paved , except on the petition of n
majority of the owners of the property abut-
ting

¬

that portion of the street or nvoutio to-
bo curbed nnd guttered. The mayor nnd
council shnll have power to improve nny
street or nlloy or part thereof nnd for that
purpose to create street Improvement dis-
tricts

¬

, which shall bo consecutively num-
bered.

¬

. Such work to bo dotio under contrw.t-
nnd under the suporlntondency of the board
of public works. Said Improvements shall
consist of paving, repairing or macadamising-
ad well as curbing.

Provided , tlmt before nny Improving shall
bo dona upon any street , nlloy or avenue iu
Which gas or water mains nro laid ,
or to Co laid , or sewers con-
structed

¬

, or to bo constructed , the mayor
and council shall cause all gas , water or
sewer connections to be muuo us hereafter
provided. Whenever the owners of the lots
abutting upon the streets or alleys within
the said district representing n majority of
the feet frontage shall petition the council to
improve such street or alloy , it shall bo the
duty of thu mayor nnd council to improve
the same , and in all cases of paving there
shall be used such material as A majority of
the owners shall determine upon ; provided ,
the council shall bo notlllcd in writing by
such owucrs of such determination within
thirty days after the passage and approval of-
thu ordinances ordering such improving. In-
case the owners fail to designate
the material. then the mayor and
council shall determine. The cost
shall bo assessed upon the lots abutting , ex-
cept

¬

thu paving of intersections. The assess-
ment

¬

of special taxes for such improvements
shnll bo as follows : The total costs of im-
provements

¬

shnll bo levied at ono time and
shall become delinquent as follows : Ono-
tcnth

-
within fifty days after the levy , ouo-

tcnth
-

in ono year , one-tenth in two years ,
one-tenth In three years , one-tenth in four
years , one-tenth in flvo years , one-tenth in
six years , one-tenth in seven years , onc-
tonlli

-
in eight years , ono-tentti In nine years

nnd one-tenth in ton years. Each installment ,
except the llrst , shall draw Interest nt the
rate of 0 per cent per annum from the time of
levy until the samu shnll become delinquent
and nfler tlmt nt the rate of 1 per cent .per
mouth , bitch taxes shall bo enforced and
collected the .sumo ns other special taxes.
The cost of pnvinar the intersections shall bo
paid by the city , but nothing shall bo con-
strued

¬

to keep street railway companies from
keeping n portion of every street used by
them at or near grade and in a good and snfo
condition for pnblto travel.

For the purpose of paying the cost of im-
proving

¬

the streets and alleys in any im-
provement

¬

district , oxcluslvo of the Intersec-
tions

¬

and snaco opposite alloys , bonds of the
city may bo issueif called "district street Im-
provement

¬

bonds of district No. , " pavnblo
in not exceeding ten years and bearing inter-
est

¬

at a nrto not exceeding ((1 per cent per an-
num

¬

, and in such case special taxes and as-
sessment

¬

shnll constitute a sinking fund for
the payment of said bonds and interest.

Provided , that thoontlro cost of such im-
provement

¬

may be paid by the abutting prop ¬

erty owners within llfty days from the levy
of such special taxes , after which such lots
shall bo exempt from nay lien or cbargo
therefor ; nnd ,

Provided , further , that whenever the
property owners representing three-fifths of
the frontnge along nny street shall petition
the city council to vote un improvement dis-
trict

¬

, and to have the same improved with-
out

¬

cost to the city. The council shall have
power to vote said district and cause a con-
tract

¬

to bo made for such improvements and ,
to assess nnd levy a Hpccial tax upon all lots
within the district , to pay for such improve-
ments

¬

including intersections.
Whonuvor the mayor and council deem It

expedient , they shall have power , for the
purpose of paying the cost of paving, repnv-
tng

-
or macadamizing tbo intersections of

streets and spaces opposite , alleys to issue
bonds of the city to run not. more thantwenty years , and to bear interest payable
somi-aimually at a rate not exceeding G per-
cent per annum , the sumo to bo sold"at
not less than par ; and the pro-
ceeds

¬

used for no other purpose than
paying the cost of paving or macadamizing
the intersections of streets and alleys.

Provided , That tlio aggregate amount of
such bonds issued in any one year shall not
exceed the sum of $100,000 ; and

Provided , further , That no such bonds
shall bo Is.suea until the question of issuing
the same has been submitted to the electors
of the city at u special or general election ,
and authorized by the vote of two-thirds ofI-
he.clectors voting on such question at such
election.-

Provided.
.

. That whenever the mayor and
council shall enter into a contract with nny
paving contractor to keep the paventent In-
nny pnvlng district in repair for n term ofyears , they shnll hnvo power to levy n special
tax to cover the cost of said repairs.

Section TO provides that the maypr nnd
council shnll have power to levy and collect
for general purposes not exceeding 14 mills
on the dollar valuation in any ono year , andon the real cstato nnd personal property
within tbo corpornto limits of the city.

Street car companion shall bu i'nim iii ii in
pava the space between their tracks and also
u space of twelva inches outside their tracks
and use the kind of material to ho designated
by the board of public works.

Seitlon 7'J' provides for the levy of a 3 mill
tax for maintaining curbs and gutters and
for repairing pavements ; 5 mills for main ¬

taining and paying thu pollco department ;
}4 nilll for malnt.ilnliig und cleaning sewers ;
5 mills for maintaining and paying
the nra department und U mills for lighting
the streets. The valuation of all property to
bo taken fioni the turn Sous assessment books
of the iisiossor. Whenever the total valua¬

tion of property In the city exceeds fii.OOO-
000

,-
tlio levy should bo reduced in the same

ratio us the increase in valun'.ion over the
sum of 'S.OOO.OOO , The city authorities shallnot in nny ono year issue warrants in excess
of 'M ] icr cent of thu amount of taxes levied
for sntd year, nud the authorities shall not
contract or Incnrnny InbRbtedtiois In addition
to Urn amount for which they are authorized
to Issue warrants , orders or bonds.

The city treasurer shall recolvo a sa'larv of
$0,000 per year , payable monthly , which shall
bo In Ml of all compensation1. This does nottak 3 effort until the successor of the present
Incumbent has been elected and quallnod.

Section 91 is amended so that it is theduty nf the city ti-eisuror , on or before the
first Monday in September , to make out u
complete delinquent list of all lots nnd lands ,
the tJixco which ipmaln uncollected for thepreceding year , together with penalty umr In ¬

terest , statinp the purpose for which ttio tax
was Invled. The list shall bo turned over to
thn county treasurer and he will advertise
tbo same , adding the uullnquont city tuxes to
the delinquent state , county and otnjr taxes.
When these taxes are paid to tbo county
treasurer ho shall credit the city for the
amount so mid. If not paid , he will sell
the said lots and lands Included In
the IUt nud glvo certllleatos therefor.
At the end of each month the city treasurer
shall render un account to thn mayor , city
council and comptroller , showing thi > .state of
the treasury , nad purticulauy showing the

several balances to the Crcdll of each fund on
which bonds mny hnvo been issued. Ho-
Bhnll register nil warrants presented for pay ¬

ment und not paid for wnnt of funds When-
ever

-
there Is money to pny such wnrrnntu ho-

shnll glvo notice thereof by ndvertlsomont In
the olllclnl paper , nud from that time Inter-
est

¬

shnll cnnsc.
The funds of the city shall bo doK| lted in

such bunk or banks ns will pny the best rnto-
of Interest for the use of the funds so depos ¬

ited , but no deposit shall bo mnda In any
bank having less than $300,000 of
paid up capital ; nt.d no deposit
shn'l' ' bo mndn In nay batm In
excess of 4.') per cent of Its paid up cnpltnl-
stock. . The Interest received from the use
of such money shall bo paid into the general
fund.

This does not tnko effect until the suc-
cessor

¬

of the present Incumbent has been
elected nnd qualified.-

ICach
.

fund shall bo dovotcd to the purpose
for which it was treated nnd any councilman
who wishes to divert , borrow or transfer the
money from ono turn ! to another shall bo
liable on his ofllclal bond for the amount so
transferred , directed or borrowed ; provided ,
however, nny balnnco remaining 'in any
special fund after the payment of all liabili-
ties

¬

against such fund shall bo transferred to
the general fund-

.Thu
.

mayor has power to appoint the
three members of the board of
public W rks , ono of whom ho-
shnll dcslfznnto M chairman. Ho shnll ro-
cclvo

-
n salary of $2,500 per year , und each of

thu other members 1000. The chairman's
bond shnll be 15.000 , and the bonds of the
other two members $10,000 each. The chair-
man

¬

shnll devote his entire tlmo to the duties
of the oftlco , nnd no member shall over bo
directly or Indirectly Intetosted in nny con ¬

tract entered Into by them on behalf of the
city , nor shall they bo directly or indirectly
Interested In the purchase of anv material to
bo used by the olty. The board shall hnvo
power to innko contrncts on behalf of thecity for the performance of nil such work ,
and the erection of such Improvements ns-
mny bo ordered by the city council. It is-
nlso the duty of the board to ap ¬

prove the cstimntes of the city engi-
neer

¬

; to ncccpt nny work or improvement
made , when the sntno is fully completed ac-
cording

¬

to contract , subject , however, to the
npprovnl of the nmyor und council.

The supervision of the construction of city
halls , market houses , jails or other public
buildings now in process of construction , or
contracted for , shall not como within the
control oC the srtld board.

Any member of the board may bo removed
from oftlco by a vote of two-thirds of the
members of the council , with the npprovnl of
the mayor , for sufficient cause. Provided
that the council shall llrst cnusa n copy of
the charges preferred to be sorvcd on him at
lenst ton days previous to the tlmo so as-
signed and opportunity shall bo given him to-
inako his defense.

Section 10" provides fora board for the in-
spection

¬

of buildings nnd the enforcement of
all building ordlnnncos. The chief ofllcer of
such board shnll bo called the Inspector of
buildings. Ho shnll bo nppointcdnttho snmn
tlmo nnd in the snmo manner ns other ap
pointive officers nnd shall receive a salary of
$2,000 per annum , and shall not rccclvo any
fees or perquisites. The Inspector shall be-
an experienced architect , bullderor mechanic
nnd shnll not engage in nny other business
during his term of oflico. The city engineer
and chief of thu lire department shall bo theother members of the board.

Section 103 provides for n board of park
commissioners with jurisdiction over nil parns
and public grounds bclonsring to the city and
the streets nnd alloys in nny cemetery
within the city limits , which snid streets und
nlloys hnvo been or mnv bo dedicated to thepublic. It shall bo the duty of the board to
dovlso and recommend to" the mayor nud
council a system of public parks anil boule-
vards

¬

, or additions t eroto , within the city
or within three miles of the city limits , nnd to
designate the lands necessary to boused , pur-
chased

¬

or appropriated for such purpose. It is
made the duty of the mayor und council to
take the necessary actloiirfo appropriate thegrounds so designated and to assess such
real estate as mny bo specially benefited for
the purpose cf nayinR for said grounds , and
to issue bonds as may bo required in excess
of such assessment. The 'mayor and council
are authorized to negotiate for nnd purchase
such Innds ns mnv bo designated by the pnrk
commission within the limits designated ,
notwithstanding said limits Include land
within the boundaries of othur cities or vil ¬

lages , and If such Inuds are in tbo limits of
other cities or villages said cities or villages
shall cense to bava jurisdiction over said
lands after it is acquired for pnrk purposes ,
by gift , purchase , condemnation or other-
wise

¬

, and"tho park commission is given power
to purchase or condemn land In cities or vil ¬

lages within tbo thrco milo limit. For the
purpose of paying for and improving tbo
same tbo mayor and council may appropriate
money from the general fund or Issue bonds
to an amount not to exceed f. 00,000 within
three yenrs Iroin the passage of this act, nnd
thereafter not to exceed WO.OOO per year.
Said bonds shall not bu Issued , however,
until authorised by a two-thirds vote at a
general election , improvements upon streets
abutting upon paries or similar grounds
shall bo paid for from the
"park" fund hereafter provided. The
board of park commissioners shall
bo composed of flvo resident freeholders , to
bo appointed by the judges of the district
court on the second Tuesday in May , and
they shall hold otlico flvo years. The chair-
man

¬

shall bo elected at the first mooting
after the first Tuesday in Mny ench year nnd
ho shall recolvo a salary of fCOO per year.
The other members shall receive n salary of
8200 per year. For the purpose of providing
funds for the park commission the council
shall each year make a levy of not less than
1 } mills nnd not exceeding3 mills on the
dollar, valuation on nil reul and personal
property within tbo corporate- limits ; pro-
vided

¬

, that when the total valuation of taxa ¬

ble property exceeds 8 5,000,000 the rate of
levy shall be reduced in proportion to the in-
crease

¬

of valuation.
Section 110 defines the duties of the city

comptroller. The only chancres provide that
the comptroller shall keep separate accounts
between the city and all officers thereof , and
between the citv and all contractors doing
work or furnishing material for the city.
Ho shall also keep a regular account of debit
and credit with the city treasurer. . The
comptroller shall furnish a bond In the sum of
810,000 , with two sureties to bo unproved by
the council. No contract shall bo mada or
indebtedness incurred without the certifi-
cate

¬

of the comptroller that there are funds
available to pay the samo. A monthly state-
ment

¬

of all moneys nnd fees received by of ¬

ficers of the city must bo reported to the
comptroller on the first day of each subse-
quent

¬

month , in addition to the statement
furnished the treasurer.

Section 111 provides for the appointment of-
a city attoruov by the mayor , oy nnd with
the consent of the council. Ho Is required
to attend to nil cases in which the city may bo
Interested , except pollco court cnsos , and to-
glvo legal advice to the mayor or council.

Section 112 provides tor un assistant city
attorney to bo nominated by the cltv attor ¬

ncy and appointed by the mayor. Ho shall
assist the city attorney in cases in which thecity Is Interested and attend the regular

'nicotines of the council. A city prosecutor is
also provided for , who shall attend all ses-
sions

¬

of the pollco nnd prosecute nil criminal
complaints against persons charged with vie ¬

lation of the city ordinances
Section 111)) provides that all grading , pav-

intr
-

, macadamizing , curbing or puttering of
streets , avenues or alloys shall be done by
contract with the lowest responsible bidder
or by day's wont ns petitioned by property
owners representing n majority of the prop ¬

erty In front foot in any paving district
under the direction mm supervision of
the board of public works. All contractors
shn.ll glvo bonds in double the amount of the
contract with two sureties who shall bo real-
dent freeholders. No contracts shall bo en ¬

tered Into for n period of moro than twoyears without first submitting the same to n
vote of the people at a general election. No
action shall nt anytime bo taken contemplat ¬

ing the extension or renewal of franchises
heretofore granted ,

Section 115 empowers the mayor nnd coun-
cil

¬

to crcatosprinkllng districts , The sprink ¬

ling shall bo done by contract with the lowest
bidder and the cost of the same In each dis-
trict

¬

shnll b j assessed upon the property In
the district.

Section 129 provides for n city clerk to bo
elected by tlo; council nt the first meeting of-
organisation or as soon thereafter ns prac-
ticable.

¬

. Ho shall glvo bonds la the sum of
5.000 and shall revolve a salary of fcJ.OOO.
Ills duties are defined at length.

Section im authorizes the council to net as-
n board of equalisation to equalize all taxes
and assessments. The board of equalization
shall bo organized by a majority of the coun-
cil

¬

, but & less number may do business after
organuution , provided , that no final action
shall bo taken except by a majority of the
board and In open sesilon.
, Soutlou 1114 gives the mayor power to ap-

po'nt
-

' , with the concurrence of Iho board of-
pctlro commissioner *, any number of special
pulicomcn hu way deem uocosnary. Ho snail

Imvc 8uch JunsificHon ns mny bo vested In
him by ordliianlHKor allplnces within three
miles of the city limits for the enforcement
of any health orWitiaranttno ordinance or
regulation thertoff

Section UIV Empowers the mayor to ap¬

point , by und Ath the consent of the coun-
cil

¬

, all officers tflit may bo doomed necessary
for the irood ffWi-rninont of the city nnd
shall hnvo powers remove from office , by
nnd with the consent of the council , any per-
son

¬

or persons so by him appointed.
Section 140 requires nil city officers to-

mnko n detailed report to the mayor an-
nually

¬

, on or UeToVo the llrst day of fob.-
runry

.

, n full atttT <lotnllod statement of re-
ceipts

¬

, oxpmidlturjM , transactions , employ ¬

ments , etc. , of tliolr respective offices , nnd
the mayor nnd council shall cnuso to bo pub ¬

lished on or bofiyu March I of each year n
statement of the rovulpts nnd expenditures of
the city nnd the financial condition of tha-
same. .

Section U2 provides that no city of the
metropolitan class shnll bo llnblo for dnm-
ntcs

-
arising from defective streets , nllovs ,

sidewalks or other public r.lncosunless notice
of the same in wrltingHhnll boprovod to hnvo
boon given the mayor or city clerk within ten
dnys after the occurrence of such accident ,
and the city clerk Is required to keep n
record of such notices. Any person clalmlne
to have been so Injured shall bo subject to-

examl..ntlon by the city physlclnn or nny
physician Indicated by the cltj attorney for
the purpose of determining the extent of suchinjuries , and refusal to submit to such ex-
amination

¬

shall nullify nny action for dam-
ugos.

-
.

Section 143 provides for the appointment
by the mayor of the apoolntlvo officers huroln-
nnined on the second Tuesday In January
uftor each city election. Those appoint-
ments

¬

must receive the approval of a ma ¬

jority of all the members of the council and
upon the failure of the council to confirm the
nominations the mayor shall , upon the first
luosdny of the next month make other nn-
polntments

-
, nnd nhall continue to do so until

npprovcd by the council.
Section 11.- provides for the appointment of

four police commissioners by the governor ,
one , nt least , from each of the three political
parties casting the largest number of votes
for city officers nt the last preceding city
election. The commissioners nro nppolntc'd
for four years and are required to give bonds
lu the sum ot ,-)0X( ) . The mnyor shall qualify
ns n member of the board In the snmo manner
as the commissioners nnd shnll recolvo the
same compensation , tbo clause relating to
compensation to apply from the passage of
this act.

Section MO gives the chief of pollco supcr-
Islon

-
nnd control of tbo pollco force , subject

only to the orders of the mayor and board of
fire nnd pollco.

Section US gives the chief of pollco power
to pursue and arrest any person fleeing from
Justice In any part of the state.

Section 15i; provides for apjicals from the
police court to the district court or othercourt of appeal ; but no nppoul shnll bo
allowed unless defendant shall , within ten
dnys , outer into with sufficient
sureties , to bo approved by the judge , to pny
the line nnd costs on appeal if it should bo
determined against the appellant.

Section 15. ) provides 'that cases In thepollco court in which the police judge shnll
have final jurisdiction sliull be tried without
the Intervention of a jury , but the right of
appeal shall not bo denied In nny case.

Section 107 fixes thd salaries of city officers
as follows : Mayor , S',500 per annum for his
services as mayor , nnd ns mombur ot the fire
nnd pollco commission , tbo samu compensa ¬

tion as other monibnrs of such board ; pollco
Judge , 82,500per nunuin ; comptroller , 82,500 ;
chief of police , 82,000 ; city clerk , 82,000 ; . cityuttornoy , 83,000 ; assistant city nttornoy , 82-
000

, -
; city prosecutor, (1,500 ; city engineer ,

8.000) ; nsiistnnt city engineer, 83,000 ; chair-
man

¬

of the board of public works , 82r 00 ; In-
spector

¬

of buildings , ,#2,0D() ; commissioner of
health , 8.000, ; bailer inspector , 81.500 ; fire
and pollco commissioners , $000 , and no more
either directly , or Indirectly ; chairman
of the board of park commissioners , $000 ;
other members , $200 ench. Each policeman
shall recolvo a sim not exceeding fS5 per
month , and cach.olUccr under the rank of
chief a suoi not axccedimr 8100 per month , to
bo fixed by the bcuird of fire mid pollco com-
missioners

¬

; no poHce.man ahall bo allowed
witness foes in any jcoso tried In the pollco-
court. . City couucilmcnj 8SOO per annum.

Section ((55 giycyi ho. mayor and councilpower to lleeusq , tax and rcgulato pawn ¬

brokers , auctioneers' , employment ngqjicies ,
commission mercluuitsorokcrs , insurance
officers , Insurance- agents , surveyors , engin-
eers

¬

, architects , house movers , runners ,
bankers , peddlers , telegraph telephone orexpress Interest or business , coal dealers and
also such ''kinds of brtsldcss or vocations as
the public good may require. The mayor
and council are also given the power to tax ,
license nnd regulate sales of bankrupt stocks
of goods and the selling or contracting for
sale of any goods , wares or merchandise by

.sample, when such goods , wares or merchan ¬

dise are thereafter to bo sent or delivered to
the purchaser. The mayor and council are
also empowered to levy nnd collect a, license
tux on shows , caravans , circuses nnd exhibi ¬

tions for pay , billiard tnbles , ball and tou
pin alloys , without regard to the number of
pins used ; hacks , drays or other vehicles
used for pay within tho. city nnd mav pro-
scrlbu

-
the compensation for the use of such

hacks , drays and other vehicles-

.TttEAUVMtV
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LOCKS.

For tlio First Tlmo in Sixty Years
They Will no Examined.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, April 13. [Special to TUB
BEII.J For the llrst tlmo In nearly sixty
years all the locks In the treasury depart-
ment

¬

nro to bo examined by a commission ,
which has Just been appointed for the pur-
pose

¬

by Secretary Poster. The report of
this commission , when made , will bo interest-
ing

¬

reading. Some of the o'd' keys which
hang iif the oQlcoof the foreman of the
watch force look ns though they might have
been in nso since the erection of the treasury
building. They nro old-fashioned , ponderous
and heavy and look out of place iu a modern
institution. Of course thn vaults themselves ,

in which the enormous stack of gold nnd
silver nro stored , are protected with the most
approved appliances lu the way of time-
locks , and besides this they are guarded
by armed men every night , as'well as every
hour in the day, and it would maku very lit-

tle
-

dllfcrenco to the safety of the public
funds If the doors leading to the vaults were
protected with nil t'io most complicated me-

chanical
¬

devices for keeping out the prowler
with burglarious tondcnpics. Still It is
thought that the tlmo has arrived when some
other method mfght safely bo adopted for the
protection of the treasury doors than that ,

which thu bnstillan lock of the last century
furnishes.

Ono of the things which strikes the for-
eign

¬

visitor us strange , when ho passes bv
the treasury building at night is the appar-
ent

¬

indifference us to safety for the wealth of
the nation which1 seems to pcrvndo
the atmosphcro in the neighborhood
of the vaufK This is es-
peclally

-
true when ( ho foreigner proves to

bo a resident dfl 'London. A very dlstln-
gushed Engllshmttn'-tiow' in the city , in pass ¬

ing the with your corre-
spondent

¬

last nlohtsnld, : "Nothing in this
country so forcibly , .impresses mo with the
absolute safety 6r American Institutions ns
the utter nbsencff'qfJ anything llko a military
display. I have been In Washington now
throe weeks , and lii-Hhat tlmo the only Inti-
mation

¬

that I hnvWbKd that you have such a
thing as n soldier'' hi the Unltod States has
been an occaslomiPUavalryman riding with
dispatches through the streets and once in u
while the sight nf 'ft few militiamen on the
way to or frotir ahoir nrmorlos. Now ,
in London at JJiUi : hour of the night ,
the Hank of u Inland would bo sur-
rounded

¬

by rcdrcoated soldiers. About ((-
1o'clock a squad citilliQ scon any night march-
ing

-
from their barracks to the 'old Judy of-

Thrcadncedlo street1 to guard her until
morning , Never a night passes from the be-
ginning

¬

until tbo end of the year when this
squad is not on guard. Should they remain
awuy a slnglo hour after the moment when
they nro duo there would bo consternation
throughout the city. Vet hero uro your great
vaults , containing hundreds of tons of gold
nnd silver absolutely unguarded except for u
handful of watchmen armed with revolvers ,

I suppose the money is safe enough hero , but
in any European capital it would DO consid-
ered

¬

extremely dangerous to leave so muoh
money through the night without ton tlmos-
as many gufoguards.1 And yet the only suc-
cessful

¬

attempt over made to rob thotrousurv-
'was mndo In broad dnyllfiht. and the thlof
was moro of the genius sneak than burgln-

r.KxOovornor

.

Wntorimn Doml.
Sis Dinno , Cal. , April 12. Ex-Governor

Waterman -dlod this evening of nnouaioula ,
aftcr a brief Illness .

WORSE THAN BANQUO'Si' GHOST

Huwkoyo State's' O.llous Prohibitory Auiand-

mant
-

Will Not Down.
*

AMENDED PETITION FILED THE PAST WEEK-

.HotMMit

.

Division <if I'ciiHton DIstrlutH-
I'dts Moro Work on tlio lieu

Molina Ollluo Other
Iowa News.-

DBS

.

t
MOINRO. In. , April 12. ( Special to Tin :

Ui'.u. | Attention has once more been at-

tracted
¬

to the defunct prohibition nmcnd-
inent

-

supposed to have been adopted by the
majority of the people of Iowa nlno years
ago. Some tlmo ago , as was noted In those
dispatches , the state temperance alliance ,

through Its president , filed n jwlltton In the
district court for u mandamus to compel the
secretary nf state to furnish said provident n
certified copy of the constitution of the stnto
with snld amendment ns a part thereof , viz :

Section CO of article 1. It was soon found
that the first petition was n great blunder
and would not accomplish the deslrud object,
which was toopon thoquostion of the validity
of the amendment nud hnvo It again passed
upon by the supreme court , with the posslblo
result of fastening It upon the people
at n tlmo when it Is exceedingly
doubtful if a majority would bo In
favor of it. Hence , the past week
un amended nnd substitute petition was filed ,
whU'h , stripped of its verbiage , states that
ono J. A. Harvey has asked for a copy of the
constitution of the state with the amend-
ments

¬

thereto ; that the secretary of stutu in-
clude

-
lu such certificate the amendment re ¬

ferred to , and that plaintiff asks that ho bo
compelled to do so by appropriate order. By
this second petition the alliance proposes to
stand or full. Since IU presentation und
publication the opinions of n number of prom-
inent

¬

lawyers have been obtained to the
clfcct that this petition would not onnblo the
prohibition amendment to bo opened
before the supreme court. Ono utter¬

noy gave it as his opinion that If
the nlllnnco attorneys really wish to re.ich
the supreme court they should commence' '

proceedings for doing something which is
forbidden in thu amendment in question nnd
permitted by the present law. Hundreds of
such coses could be found. The lower court
would undoubtedly hold that theic was no-
cnuso for action because the supreme court
had annulled the amendment , nnd the case
would bo dismissed on demurrer. Kroin this
decision thu appeal could bo taken , mid thus
the constitutional question would oo directly
poked nt the upper court.

OF I'INSIONS.:

The recent order of the secretary of the in-
terior

¬

dividing the mmslon officers of the
country into thrco groups and making the
times of payment dltlcrent in each group ,
will entail considerable extra work upon the
DCS Moines agency , which pays pensions for
the district comprised of the states of lown
and Nebraska. The chancru will make the
quarterly payments come n month later than
at present , or on the 4th of January , April ,
July and October. But the regular Juno 1

payment will have to bo made by the group
containing the DCS Moines agency, nnd then
another payment for ono month's duos on
July 4. The work of paying this
ono month will , of course , entail just-
us much worn us if It were for
thrco mouths , and will bo just that much
moro than the regular work of the force.
Some extra clerk hire will likely bo allowed ,
but. the most of the work will have to bo done
by the present force during extra hours. It
was hoped the Juno payment would bo al ¬

lowed to run over nnd four month's dues bo
paid July'4 , but the department decided that
.this would not bo fair to the dependent vet-
erans

¬

, many of whom would doubtless suffer
much inconvenience by the delayed pay ¬

ment. The DCS Moines ngcncy Is ono of the
most Important in the country , having on Its
rolls-at the end of March ! ii.H3' pensioners , n
not Increase of 4 , 'J6 since March 31 a year
ago. During that time the additions by
original pensions , transfers und restorations
have been 5,077 , and the loss from deaths ,
transfers , unclaimed , dropped and remarried
have been 1110. The increase under the de-
pendent

¬

pension act of Juno 27,1600 , has been
J254.

COLONEL IIALMNOALl.'S FUNP.UVL.
The remains of the Into Colonel P. G. Bal-

lingall
-

of Ottumwn arrived at that place last
midnight , being met by 1,000 persons , nnd
the funeral ceremonies will occur Tuesday.
All the arrangements have been made and it-
is probable it will bo ouo of the most elabor-
ate

¬

occasions of the kind ever bold iu-

Ottumwa. . Letters have been received from
twenty-five of the senatorial colleagues of
the lulu colonel , stating that they will
attend the funeral and a largo del-
egation

¬

of the Hotel Keepers' association wil-
nlso attend. The funeral services will be-
held in the coal palace , aud the stores gener-
ally

¬

in the city will bo closed during the
services. Governor Boies and members of-
Ills' staff will attend , stopping there on their
way to the Grand Array encampment tit Du-
buquo.

-
. Special trains .will bo run on nil

roads centering in Ottumwn for the accom-
modation

¬

of the hundreds who wish to at-
tend.

¬

.

UU1.WAY VKTOIUUS IN TIIll COUIITS.
Judge Wakefield , presiding over the dis-

trict
¬

court in Lyon county , hns decided that
freight origiunting nnd ending In lownwhich

out of the stnto and then into it ngnin-
i reaching its destination is Interstate

freight. The Jnwa law says it shall bo called
state traffic and thu commissioners had so de-
termined

¬

because the statutes said so. Now
Judge Wakefield says that part of the Iowa
law is unconstitutional.

Judge Holmbs of the Polk county district
court yesterday handed down n decision In
the Leslie station case , In wlichsuit was
brought by the railway commission to en-
force

¬

nn dfdor mndo by thorn requiring the
DOS Moines & Kansas (Jity railway company
to reopen a station nt Leslie. The judgb
dismissed the case , giving a decided victory
to the railway company nnd a rebuff to the
commissioners , a1 ! well ns a great surprise to
thorn and the public. The station was aban-
doned

¬

In ISs'J' , but two others , ono on each
side of Leslie a few miles , were established ,

and the judgn thought that ought to bo
sufficient In a distance of fourteen mites. The
people of Leslie claimed they had donated
station grounds , but the company denied it ,
and as no deed was over recorded the court
would not consider It. The company denied
that the court had Jurisdiction to enforce the
orders of the commissioners , but the court
ruled that it had.-

AX

.

11OMANCK.

The death of n Union Pacific engineer in
Nebraska recently brings to light un Interest-
ing

¬

story , the heroine being a resident of-
Albla, la. , bui her name not being given. In
the seven ! storm of the inst day of March
Engineer ] John G. Hoberts of the Union
Pacific was ordered to take his train out In-

a blinding storm. Through the carelessness
of n dispatcher his engine crashed into n
freight train nnd ho was killed He loft u
will and this document reveals the romance.
The dead engineer's sweetheart is the legatee.
She Is accomplished and u favorite In Albia-
society. . A year or moro ago Kngmeor
Roberts , after ajierlodof friendly corroipond-
ouco

-

with the young lady , mot her ut the
homo of her brother at Lincoln ,
Nob. Koborts became much Infnt-
uuted

-
with her , but us there wns some

disparity In their ngos , she did not offer him
much encouragement. They parted as
friends , and the engineer assisted the brother
to a marked promotion In thornllwav service.
Later nn accident occurred in which Roberts
wns badly mangled in u wreck und his life
despaired of. The young lady , iu company
witn her .sister , hastened to his bed-
side

¬

In Nebraska and nursed him back
to life. As soon us ho wns con-
valescent

¬

she took him to her homo
at Albia, where he remained us her ward
until ho had fully recovered , During his ill-

ness
¬

thoro. ho executed n will in the young
womnnM favor nnd deeded her n house and
lot in Lincoln , Nob. , nnd mudo her thn b no-
llclnry

-
of nn & ,000 Ufa insurance policy in ttiu

event of his death. When he und recovered
ho returned to his etiRlne , and remained in-

tbo aorvlco until his recent death. Ho had
previously requested that ho bo burled nt-
Albia In ca.su of lib death , und immedi-
ately

¬

on hearing of his trugio end the
fattier of tils sweetheart hastened to Nebraska
to bring homo the remains for interment ,

Judcit of his inirprho , when on arriving ho
found nn alleged undiverted wife , who
claimed the body ami took It toVust Vir-
ginia

¬

for burial. Tbu deceased was wealthy ,

aud it is rumored that there are suvoral

heirs , who will contest the validity of thewill , which Is now advertised lu the Alblnpapers for hearli.g nnd proof on the '.'7th ofthe present month. A legal disputeIs Inevitable, nnd tlio case promises tobo sensational The young lady's stand-Ing
-

In the community , nnd the universalesteem of both herself nud family biiulshosnil suspicion that Mio or nny of her relativesor friends had nny knowledge of the rumoredreport , that Hoberts hnd un undlvorccd wife.It does not appear that she oncouniKod Insattentions , but only acted ns n warm per.sonnlfriend. If she cannot maintain her right tothe will , nnd deeded proiwrty she can nt
least , collect the 8 , OoJ Insurance If suechooses.

HES MOIVKS TIIMT.ClVon fl.l II.
This city enjoys the prlvllcgo of possessingperhaps the largest nnd most ncttvo Tlppo-

canoeclub
-

In the country. There nro nearlyn hundred members , n considerable number ,
however, belt.g residents of other sections ofthu state. The members consists of thosewho voted for General W. H. Hnirlson forpresident , anil consc | UMitly hnvo all orneatly till reached the nllott M Mm" of tliteoscore years und ten. They hnvo regularmonthly meetings , however, which theyhnvo kept tip since ( heir thrcoyours iijro , nnd tnlto u lively interest In
current politics. At thu last meeting heldlast week tlio following resolutions wereadopted In regard to the Iowa governorship :

That we regard Iowa unilor republican ruinduring thn la.sl thirty-live years as ono of themost prosperous and Intelligent sovetiimetitson the face of tm) earth , an I to this wochallunuo eoniparlion with any.
That thu republican Mate convention mustpresent to the people us Ms standard hearer Inthe coming campaign a republican , with allthat iinino Implies , who needs no apology forhis political faith , and who Is fully Identifiedthn Industrial Interests of Iho state ,

whoMi views of xovoiiiineiit are latyic enoughto uinhiacu every Interest , and ut. the sametime ono who will tmfniun all the statutes ofthe stnto. who will protect the weak fiom theencroachmentof Iho slrongur , thereby n el-liiBOutetiual
-

lustleo to all , ulthout impres ¬
sion
other

on thu ono band , or partiality on the
WANT TIUT neo uii.i.r.n-

.An
.

Interesting case came before the stnto
board of health the past week from EastNodnway , Adams county. Some tlmo last
January n dog supposed to bo rabid wns rtin-
nlng

-
ubotit in that vicinity , was pursued undfinally killed , but not until ho had bitten u

hog nnd had n light with another dog , which
ho Is supposed to hnvo bitten. The owuer ofthe latter dog kept It chained for nlno dnys ,claiming that was sufficient to show whetheror not ho was infected with rabies. Theneighbors objected to his running at largo
and demanded his death , which the owner
refused. The people nro somowhut excitedover the matter and appealed to the stntoboard of health. Thu latter august tribunaldecided that rnbies may develop at nny In ¬

definite time utter an animator person Ls bit¬
ten , nud that local boards of health are war-
muted In pursuing any course they thinknecessary for the safety of the community.

Ill I'A Ij I'llOTOV It A I

lloiv Distinguished Inventors 1'osod-
Tor the ron j CniiiTn.-

"WAsmwroN
.

, April 12. ( Special to TUB
BKK.J When there Is any little sum of
money to bo made out of visitors by the pho-
tographic

¬

process there are always several
men who want a slice of the proceeds. It is
owing to this avaricious disposition that the
scene wns enacted In front of the patent
olllco on Thursday. The incident , while
highly amusing to some , was mortifying to
those who bad charge of tbo arrangements.-
It

.

appears that u photographer named Brady
secured the contract to photograph tbo mem-
bers

¬

of the Inventors' Centennial associa-
tion

¬

, and he had made elaborate preparations
for tuo event. There are nearlv
live hundred members , nnd as ench-
one. . would In nil probability purchase
u picture it meant a snug llttlo sum for
Brady. At 1 o'clock on Thursday afternoon
the inventors assembled on the steps lending
to the entrance on the south front. Besides
the members there were Secretary Noble
und all the chiefs of his divisions. They
packed themselves ns closely together as the
space would permit when Brady nnd his
camera arrived. The deadly instrument wns
planted in the street directly opposite the
stops , a sure ulni taken und the cover ail-
justed

-
without the usual warning to look at

the llttlo bird. The result wns most satis ¬

factory. The next part of tbo programno-
wns a picture of the men with their hats off
aud nil the preliminaries for this triumph of-
nrt had been arranged when an unlocked for
diversion occurred. A photographer named
Prince drove up in a wagon and unloaded his
camera directly in front of Brady's ' instru-
ment.

¬

.' Nothing could induce him to move
on und ho quietly superintended the un ¬

loading of his effects despite the protests of
Brady. Ho adjusted his machine alongside
of Brady's mid prepared to help himself.
The crowd on the stops were srrowlni : impn-
tlont

-

In the meantime. They had posed time
and again. Some were leaning in graceful
cai'elossness nuninst tlio big pillars while
others , shorter than their friends , craned
their nock-s in order to have their faces ap-
pear

¬

aloniz witn the rest. Those who parted
their hair in the center carefully balanced
their bangs nnd smoothed them out with the
greatest precision. Time was flying , but
still Prince held the fort. After ho had got
his machine into position ho gave the word
aud the wngon drove off. This looked llko n
cessation of hostilities and the crowd of In-

ventors
¬

, restored to good humor , put on their
Sundry smile nnd prepared to bo "took" .
It was a false hope , however.
Prince wns not satisfied with pot-
tiiiK

-
his fair share of the occasion , but

ho felt that It all belonged to him. There
wns n hurried whisper between him and his
faithful gannymedo nnd then the latter
stepped out in front of the nozzle of Brady's-
machine. . The notion was so palpably unfair
that the inventors forgot to pose nud gave
vent ton prolonged howl of indignation.
This did not dlstuib Prince. Ho wont right
along with his business nnd while Brady
was arguing with his colored mnu Prince
was focusing the inventors , Ho got two
good plates and would have gotten moro , but
Secretary Noble took a hand In thu matter ,
and the result was that in n few moments n
patrol wagon dashed nround the corner nnd
half a dozen policemen jumped to the ground.-
In

.
the midst of the excitement Prince quietly

folded up his tent and silently stole away.
The incident so unnerved the inventors that
they refused to pose nny moro and Prince
was the solo beneficiary of the occasion.
Brady had his mad up , however, and ho hnd
Price arrested. The latter left .MO.OO at the
pollco stntlon and departed to develop the
plates which ho had won-

.It

.

Wan Only Tartly Kinpty.
WASHINGTON , Pu. , April 12.Thrco small

boys of Thomas Munco , n well-known cltbcn-
of Franklin township , found a partly empty
glycerine can this afternoon , und , not under-
standing

¬

the dangoruus character of the stuff,

threw stones at the can. A stone struck thu
can nnd u terrible explosion followed , whlh-
wni heard for miles. Two of the boys weio
blown to atoms , while the third wns fatally
Injured.

That extreme tired fcullng which is so dis-

tressing
¬

and often so uuaccotmUhlu In the
Spring months , Is entiii'ly overcome by Hood's
Saraii; arlllihlch tones the whole Imdy ,

purifies the Mood , rmos scrofula nnd all
humors , cures dyspepsia , creates an appetite ,

muses the torpid liver , braces up the : < ,

and clo.irs the mind.Vo solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sanaparilla with any other bleed
purifier In the market for puilty , economy ,

btrcngth , and medicinal meri-

t.Trecl

.

rid Tfiitc-

"I had no nppctlto or strength , nnd felt
tired all thu tlmo. 1 attributed n.y comlltlun-
to scrofulous humor , I hnd tried xeveiul
kinds of mcillclnolthotit benefit. I5ul as
soon ns I had taken half a bottle ot Iluud's ,

S.iisapnrllh , my appetite was restored , and
my stomach felt V'tter 1 h.ivo now taken
nearly three bottlt s , nmf I never was so well ,"
Mas. JKSHII: P. DOMIUAIIK , r.iscoay , It. I-

.Mm.
I.

. 0. W. Marriott , Lowell , Ma.ss. , was
completely cured of sick headache , glio

had 10 years , by Hood's SarHapaillla.

WON WITHOUT A STRUGGLE ,

Omaha Sluggrors E isily Defeat tlio Crippled
Crowd from Linculn ,

BEAUTIFUL BALL PLAYING AT ST , LOUIS ,

HrnwiiH1 AInKiillluont Worlc Too
for thn ClnolnnntlM lioiilsvlllo'H-

Tlilnt Victory klonx City
nnd Milwaukee.-

Yestcrdny

.

wns n glorious day for base ball
nnd nbotit twenly-llvo hundred enthuslasins
fans turned out to see Ouialm administer her
third straight defeat to the Farmers Alliance
representatives from the city on Salt crook.

However , Shannon's Iambi have nothing
to bo particularly proud of , ns Howe's team
was In it lamentably crippled condition , notdaring to put In ono of its regular pitchers forfear of disabling him for thu real battleswhich commence with Thursday next. Theconsoquuneo wns that young Williams of u
local atnuUmr team was Induced to enter thebox , and barring the first two or three in ¬

nings , ho handled himself very well.
At the end of the eighth inning the score

stood 111 to II In favor of the , but In
the ninth they Indulged In u little horse Dlay ,which allowed the visitors six runs. Klte'l-
Jorg

-
In this inning mudo no .sort of nn'ulTort

to pitch , limply tossed them In for fun. In
fuel at no .stage of the iromo did ho Indis-
creetly exert himself. Mo was content to
allow Omaha's big sluggers to knock thegame out of Mr. Williams , which they suc-
ceeded In doing after tno most approved
fashion. Twltchell was the hero of the oo-
I'aslon

-
, and out of six times nt the bat miulo

four lilts , ono n three-bagger and another u
hnmor-

.Donnelly
.

, too , had on his batting breeches
nnd lined out a throe-sucker nud a four-sucker
himself.

The game wns of eoursu anything but n
brilliant contest , but as long as Omaha won
everybodv was satisfied.-

Tliis
.

afternoon nnd tomorrow wo have the
Sioux (Jltys and Thursday next the Mllwau-
koes

-
In the opening championship gnme.

The score :

OMAHA ,

All. It. III. Sit. Ml. I'O. A. K.Shannon. 21)

Twltchell. If ll
Mulligan , c & rf

>MltclllTe , in
McO.iuley , Ib 15 1 "
Orinili , in 1 1

Wiilsh , si 5 1 6 1

IJomielly. ;ib (

Klttiljoigi| It u 2
JNewmaii , c 0 0 0 I 1

Total 47 1(1( IU 0 C 27 10 5

LINCOLN.

. II. 111. 811 , Sli. I'D. A. n.
( 'line, rf-
Itiiyiiiond , 'lh ((5 l 2 1
Trallley , - s 3 u
Hiirkftl , If n I
Irwln , Hi 5 1 0 0 11
I'.itton , in 4 1 0 0 1
Toninoy , 2b 5 o 2 0 0
Wilson , u . I * a 000Wllll.iins , p 4 t-

AH.

Total 4) 0 II 1 0 37 24 T-

SCOIIK 11V INMNOS.
Omaha 3 4 0 0 0 1 t I .') 15
Lincoln 0 0 :i 0 0 0 0 0 0 U-

SUMMAIIV. .

. , . - , . , . . . .tiujmun UL-I * mil. i jr r.iuil-jonrJ
-

, bv Williams 4. Wild pltuhiM-lly Will-
lams 1. Two-basu hits MalllKiin , .siitollire ,
Newman 2. McOauley , ( ! llne , Itariiiond. Traf-
Hoy.

-
. Throe-base hits Donnelly , Tivltcholl ,

C'llne , Toiunoy. Homo tuns Twltoholl , Don-
nnllv.

-
. I'assod balls Wilson 1 Time of ss-.tio

2 hours and 5 minutes. Umpires Halior
and Itoac-

h.AJTEltlCAX

.

TIO-

Brown's

.

Krrorlcis Rnins nnd Cliicln-
niiti'H

-
Consequent Dcfnat.-

ST.
.

. , Mo. , April 12.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKH.J Fifteen thousand
people witnessed the fourth game between
the St. Louis and Cincinnati clubs toduy.
The luttcr were not In It from the first tlmo
the ball wns pitched until the last man wns
put out in the ninth Inning. Stivetts" grand
pitching was given excellent support , as Ls

shown by the errorless record of the Browns ,
while Crane's work in the box was very
poor , the homo team hitting his slow balls nt-
will. . *

Robinson , for the visitors , distinguished
himself at secoud by catching a very difficult
fly in deep right field und putting
out two men who wora iittemptintr to-
steal. . Kagan , Fuller nnd Comiskoy made
u beautiful double play to coso the came.

The game which 'was forfeited"to the
Browns last Wednesday will bo played off
tomorrow , President Kramer having de-
clared

¬

the forfeit illegal. The score :

St. Louis : i"o 110-
JhiHnnntl( 0 000200003Il-nsu lilts St. Louis ii: , Cincinnati 7. Tirois-

St. . LoulsO , Cincinnati I. Itatterles StlveCU"
and Doyle ; Crane and Kelly-

.I.onlivllln'H

.

Third Victory. .

Loutsvii.i.r , Ky. . April 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Hii: : . ] Louisville won thu third
game of the series from Columbus today.
Louisville jumped onto Dolan in the second
Inning and pounded out seven runs. Daily
was very . with the exception of the
first throe Innings. The features of the gaum
were the fielding of Donovan and the batting
of Beard nnd Wolf. Attendance , 7JtJ. The
score :

LoilNvlllo 0 --IO
Columbus , 'J

Dutterlcs Dally and Cook ; Dolan and
I'rrors JiiMilsvlllo II , Columbus 0-

.HitsColumbus
.

II , loulHVlllo 14.

III .Nor i In.v Mali.-

NmuiASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , April 12. [Special
to TUB BrjK.J A vigorous effort has been
made during the hist week to raise n suffi-

cient
¬

gunrnntco fund to plttco n bnscbnll
team in Nebraska City. Subscriptions were
solicited , but the amount donated was In-

sufficient
-

, and nt n mooting held last night it
was concluded tlmt the town did not care to
support a paid team. This is to bo regret-
ted

-
, as good baseball Is well In

this city. Crawford and Brooks , p'ofos-
sional

-
players, who hove boon' hero for a

week , loft last night fur Joplln , Mo.

Kent tin ; UtisUerH.
Sioux CITX , la. , April 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THU liii: : . ] In today's exhibition
game the Blowers won In spite of the fact
that with two men out In the ninth inning
the game stood 10 to S against them. Tlioy
won on wide balls and a three-bagger. The
score :

i-lmixClty 3-10
Milwaukee 00032002 J--1I

I
Kvorybody needs and should take u good

spring medicine , for two leasons :

1st , The hody Is now more susceptible to
benefit from mcdiulnu than at any other teason ,

d , The Impuiltlcs which have accumulated
In the blood hhutild ho cxjiullcd , and thu sys-
tem

¬

given tune and strength , bcturo thu pros-
trating

¬

effects nf warm weather ,110 felt-
.Hood's

.

Srtrsnpai ilia Is the best spring medi-
cine.

¬

. A single trial will you of Its
3Ui oilurily. Taku tt bcfoio it l.i too Lite.

The livst SiHiif.Uedclno
"I take Hood's tsaii.iparllla for a spring

medicine , nnd I find It Jn.st thu tlilnt;. It tones
up my system nnd makes mo feel lllo; n differ*

ent man.My t.ikcs ll for dyspepsia , und
i hho ''IcrluM ( teat benefit from It. She say * It
| Is tlin'best mcdlcliin tiho ever tool ; . " lf , 0.
i TuiiM'.u , Heel : & I.iuhlvr No. 1,1103tou, , Mass ,

"List sprini ; I '.vns troubled with bull ; ,
unused by my blood holnx out of order. Tno-
buttles of Hood's Sar.s.ipnrllla cincd inc. I-

van TceonuDcnd It to all troubled ulth altcc-
tlous

-
of the blood ," J. Scitocii , I'corl.i , 111 ,

.Hood's Sai'sapariRla-
B lil l r nil ilruffuliti. Jl | lx for 55. 1rep.ircil i Rolil by nil ttniKuUto. 811 nit for 54. I'rupareA ,
bj (X 1. HOOD * C'.i. . Apotlu'carioi , Ixiwcil , Ma . i'C. . I. UOOU i CO. , Aputhv-ckiUJLowell , Maui

| OO Doses Ono Dollar J 1OO Doses One Dollar


